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F the main ridge road. The artic ,e Is 
herewith quoted, and should be well 
worth the study of anybody in te
ed in cryptograms or Chinese

HURRAH FOR 
JIM ROSS

THE >iPP (OACHINQfhe Klondike Nugget y.:r:;....
V * ;■WO. 1*. ‘

[Dewwan’s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly

o . -ELECTION IN YUKON ' rt.

(MORUE M. AU.EN nusmaw ■
ties :

I"The road over the ridee (him 
$30 00 *tlrand Forks should be kept open 

"this Winter. This is a short cut to 

the creeks and of the greatest con
venient» to the men whose business 
takes them to the Porks, Bonanza 

and Eldorado creeks —7

‘‘If this road is not kept open, it 
.25 will work a very great hardship upon 

many people It will compel a jour
ney down Bonanza and up Hunker 
when the same can be obviated by 
Ctossing the ridge toward Dominion 
and creeks on that side of the divide. 
The attention of the authorities is 
drawn to this matter as being one of 
the greatest importance, and it is to 
be hoped that atf assurance will be 
given that this road will be kept 

daring the whiter, otherwise 
the large expenditures represented 
will be of no possible benefit to the

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS 
Dally. WE are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Cast= 
ing & Machine Work.

Interest m the apt oaching elec- tie between the parties, and hr* ac
tion in the Yukon, as he result of tion made imminent a dissolution 
which a representative of that terri- and a pew election 
tory. will for the first time take his But Mr Ross stood by principle, 
placé in the house of commons at and wit* the courage and the ab- 
Ottawa,. is by ho means confined to sence of self-sqeking which are char- 
tile Yukon it is arousing the atten- actoristic of him, he resigned the
tion of the people of the Demining at speakership.....In announcing 'his res-
large This is due not ale * to the ignation, he said : "In resigning the 
importance attaching to he new chair of this house, I desire to make 
status which parliaments r repre- the following statement I wn 
sentation will give the Yukon, but to elected speaker of a house to which
the announcement that Mr Ross, tile a large majority of those who for
commissioner of the Yukon, is to lay two years previously had been strug-
down the duties of that office and glihg for responsible government had 
present himself to the electors to be been returned a* one of the party :. 

The public meeting of the Ross sup- chosen, if they see fit, to serve their which had been engaged in that 
porters to be held in A. B. hall this interests in parliament. ~ struggle and had been successful at]
evening, will probably be one of the what the choice of the electors will the late general election, I, reason
most important political gatherings be is not to be doubted The de- ably expected that any advisory
of the campaign. Mr Auguste Noel yotion and energy and success with council or committee which might fie
will speak both in French and Eng- which Mr Ross has so far labored termed would be composed of those,
lish, and at the meeting held on for the welfare of the Yukon have and those only, who had belonged to 
Tuesday evening in South Dawson he won for Mm the well-deserved con- that party. Being in perfect accord] 
promised to make at this meeting fidence and attachment of the people with the majority of the house as to ; ( 

,, certain statem'ents in regard to Jos- of the territory, fit sending him as the course (hat would be pursued in! 
miners in the vicinity of the Forks, ggt, AtittOW ClaMd IW JfcfiBier“ $ESr/1réÿr^Aillti«%^Ot*iwa they regard t<T responsible control of' our j

The true story of the matter is was "a recipient of the spoils of of-
that the people of the Fprks and 
Sulphur being the ones interested 
sent a petition to the authorities

J
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Rumors That Another Candidate 

Will Come Forward on 

Nomination Day.

NOTICe.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis- 

•> big apace at a nominal flgure. it I» a 
practical admission of "no circulation," 
THE KLONDIKE KUOORT asks a good 
figure tor its apace and la justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that o< any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and -the North Pole Specialty.Repairing
HKE&al LETTERS
And Small Padkagen can be sent to the 
Creek* by-our carriers on the following 
day* : Every Tweed Ay and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run. ^

SttSSfeti

open Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry.

THVRSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1902.
will be serving their own bent in- affairs, and to that item of expendit-

fice’* which would effectually destroy , teryste; and the people of tile whole me. the roads, bridges and dMH;t j
all claim to the support of the peo- Dominion will have no less reason ecte, with which every electoral dis- -
pie in the present campaign that Mr. than the people of the Yukon to re- tiict is more directly concerned, I
Clarke may fancy he possesses The joioe that a Canadian of such tried was satisfied that the general rights: t
members of the opposition party are and true character and ability should oCthe territories; as wett as the pur- \ Ifit AVC filHl I St.
invited to be present, and it is be
lieved that Mr. Clarke will he. pres
ent to answer the charges which Mr.
Soel has given notice that he will 
bring against him 

There/ will be other speakers for 
Mr Ross, and probably also for the 
opposition.

The next meeting of Ross support
ers to be held in Dawson will be on

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reWard of $60 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest m 
and conviction et My one «tsaliig, asking to have the road in (flection

kept, open during the winter The pe-

Pheae ri., ÎS-
—-rcopies pf the Dnily or Spml-W,vkly 

lfnigwt fieri buefnesB house» or priva*. be chosen to a place in "the eoutieil ticular interests of my own district, 
of the nation." would be fully-protected In view of

His $ecord of public service is a the defeat, of the executive, advocat-;----------- ■—■ I

record without flaw His name is ing the principles which I had strug- the bold Amateurs was an i:\-legit ward and toot the fount for she The
imperishably associated with the gled for longer than any other mur-, who had .lost hb Yol e asking for w*e only a Dresden Sheprede*;* ee secured at the Nugget ptiefery u
fighting and the winning of the bat- her ol this house and the succev' of Salary He plucked üp Courage awl She”wreîC home and, began to »tat i raamnaMe nrire*  rr-Jtof

tie for responsible government in the a party evidently, indeed necessarily, ventured to ask Mrs Winkle tl she her A* and the-first Thing any «met- ■    "
terri tor fen With the opposed" to Ihtise princlplee; I feel didn't think she was a little too knew she had the V" S Senator

same qnresti^r vigor and earnestness-that hr duty to myself and to my stroag on the Measurements tiz.bejugilt up-ri her l Raise and a few 
as he displayed in the Northwest ter-['TOtrsttWientiT T must place myself in; the girlish Capufet 
ntortes in fighting for reforms and 
for the cause of the people and of 
good government, he has devoted, 
himself since he entered upon the du
ties of. the eommisaionrexhip at Daw- house I nvw resign the position of
son to the advancement of all things speaker of this house '
tending to the general welfare of the In 1895 Mr Ross became a nifiti- 
Yukon. His experience and. training her of the executive council, and in 
in the Northwest- have stood him in 1897 commismoner of public works 
excellent stead in the Yukon

tition was duly considered and grant
ed before the News had anything to

- residence*, where same have been left by
«§our carrier.

KLONDIK E N UOO ET.
say about the matter.

The painful ignorance displayed by 
the News of the geography of the 
mining district is interesting as com
ing fro® the miners' friend, and is 
only equalled by Joe Clarke’s weil-

■

»rtortasieN*iNorthwest
wants***,

HATTIU.LO a HIDLES *d«WW
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—‘‘Way Down East." 
Standard—Vaudeville

---------Friends in to see him Fat and no
Z November 4th, the evening ol nom

ination day, and something may oc
cur that day which wttt tend to 
make thin meeting also one of par
ticular interest, for there is a talk 
now of another candidate being 
placed in the field Whether Dr. Cat- 
to is to withdraw in favor of this 
new candidate will probably not be 
known until the last moment fixed 
for the filing of nominations.

Next Monday evening the Ross sup
porters will hold a rousing meeting 
at the New Era roadhouse at Ogil
vie bridge

seeh a position as to be able by “Oh. Pick*», 1 quoth Mrs Winkle Skilligana on the List 
voice and Vote to advocate .thessj "I’m pprt about the sire erf May Ir- Then tile Carpenter' at Work Mi 
principles and protect the interests win and alteT a toTtiy Actress Be- Urging !>» Sktlllgta Haute aed a 
of those who elected me to this sides. I’ll wear something Loose so tirand Reception wit* tmetole* Mu-

Ihat ihey can't see my Real Shape " mc. and no Winkles there to hear it 
The Stage Manager said no more, 

for be needed the Money 
The Club had a Meeting and the $18 per 

Lady who carried Weight lor Age Vaudeville at Hie SkiiHgaas uudLx- 
The and territorial secretory During his heal out the .Anti-Fat Candidate pense rut l mg no Figure, and same gs 

principles upon which he has un- tenure of office be witnessed the Mrs -Winkle was elected the Ideal at Newport
swervingly acted are the principles carrying nut of almost all the re.TJuliet b> a Majority ol Ope and Then two Men meeting at- the 
which he steadfastly adhered to tonus for which he had been from the !Sume were mean enough to say that Court House, where the Bankruptcy 
thronghotrt all hi» long and honor- first an unresting fighter; and thow she voted tor llersrtf Vs for Main- Caper* irr trxed np They siteotiy 
able career of public service in the which have not vet been actually nq Skilhgan she was not Put (hit a Shook Hands add then Skilligan said 
Northwest The result» oi his work I brought—-to achievement he BewiParth* Not on your facial Kx- to Winkle, "It * • Dead Heal 
for the pubfic good stand to testify j brought within sight nf kchieveihom pression ‘ A goexi many Competent Moral The Men are alw avs the 
to his faithfulness and his ability,: As for his career in the Yukon, it 
both in the Northwest and in the | has been watched* by the whole Do

minion

known ignorance of anything pert ain- 
or mining, with thé^ex^ing to mines 

eepttoh of what Informât inn he may
"jr

— WVABtNn THK IRKVE 
The fact that the supporters of Mr. 

Ross decline to place upon his shoul
ders the responsibility for crooked 
work performed in the gold commis
sioner’s office when Joe Clarke was 
In charge of the ten dollar door is 
seized by Rocdiger’s evening organ as 
material upon which—to- base the 
charge that the Ross men are evad
ing the issue. We take this oppor
tunity of informing our contempor
ary that the issue will be met and 
met in a manner that will convince

B Lad*.’ Coat.
Coats aed Fur Uned tie* C«dr 
if Rock Bottom Price».

SUMMERS 6 ORREUL

have gathered during his notorious
After which a quiet Evening at the 

Winkles and the {Souvenirs cnskntg 
In due Time a Private

career as a clerk in the gold com
missioner’s office ’ jFor the sake of the future grrat- 
ness and prosperity‘of the Yukon, 

every voter should lend his influence 
toward accomplishing the election of 
Mr Ross. His success means a con
tinuation of the generous policy pur
sued toward the Yukon during the 
past two years by the federal gov
ernment Mr. Ross will be able to 
do more to advance the welfare of

!

EMIL STAUF
..un tsitTV. eric* tamuM

Agval fair Hferpr. 
Hlrscfa AdillUs*.
i a. la»e*rWUÎ» t

-•
Cell.at lens Promptly *««•■***The Roumanian Jews.

London, Oct. B —The friends of the 
Jews in Roumanie have published a 
list of I he recent laws which have

11...une m WMMOiato.
Ml toot talM

J edges had told her that Shake- firat to Quit 
speare must have had her ,n Mind . Z - -
when tir wrote Ils Part tmt ,f the *«

Club preferred a targe, coax* Urn*' ♦ jfiîf ,
tore to larkie that beautiful Stuff, f KztlCl I 1C 
let it go at that ' , t *

Just te prove thaï she- wasn't $
Milled she bought all the tower Box- *
es and on the Night ol the 1‘erfornp^ ♦ Oa. ■ - n «-{* 
anee she gaie a Dinner Party atj,, OlCdlTlui/iP 

discharge of those dutwa, aad his which the (ieetleo.cn pr.otwd*d to ; • » *
energy in impreesing upon the Do- tea up and roast the Large: Party. ] ] 
minion government the needs of that in spite of anythin* she die Id say to] *

N. C. Office «*«

-
-

Yukon.
Frotn . the very beginning of his 

career a» a public representative m 
the Northwest territories he stood 
foremost as a champion of reform 
He began, and lot long years was a 
leader ol the fight tor self-govern
ment in the territories. Naturally 
that struggle of the people for con
trol of their own aflairs resulted in 
the gaining ol ever larger powers of 
self-government for the Northwest 
And in the forefront of the battle 
Mr. Rose was ever found After the 
battle for responsible government had 
been won, and Mr Roes was speaker 
of the legislature at Regina, there 
came a crime in- 1892, when the 
Haultam government waa suddenly 
defeated 
the legh 
position
aloof ir.mi the trouble that divided 
the house. Moreover, his stepping 
down from the speaker’s chair to the 
floor of the house brought about i

It speak» for itaelf. At 
i Dawson, as at Regina, he has proved 
himself a believer in the principle of 
trusting tile people He has suc
ceeded in achieving much for the* Yu
kon by his conscientious discharge of 
his duties, the very great adminis
trative ability he Was brought to the

•»» Sistirred the American government to 
the diplomatic note The billowing is 
a partial list of the most important 
enactments, is published in The 
Spectator : j

1861—Law debarring Jews entering 
corporation of lawyers 1886—Con
stitution making all Jews aliens by 
clause 7. April 6th, 18»1—Law giv
ing police rights of domiciliary visi
tation and expulsion March 17th, 
1884 — Law prohibiting hawking 
(ruined'5,00(1 Jewish families). Feb
ruary jfltb, 18*7—Law confirming 
previous ministerial circulars exclud
ing Jews from the tobacco trade, 
fjoni the public service and public 
works, and penalizing Roumanians 
employing Jews in retail trade. Feb
ruary 6th, 1889 — Law prohibiting 
Jews from being employed in mi 
portant posts on railway works 
March 28th, 1889— Law limiting Jew
ish workingmen to 40 per rent of 
those employed in private railway 
works. January 14th, 1*93 — Law 
prohibiting Jews from being employ
ed in any manner whatsoever in the 
public sanitary service and health 
department. June 6th, 1896 — Law 
limiting free education to Rouman 
tans. Match 2fjd, 1898—Law exclud
ing Jews Irom secondary and upper 
schools. March 3Wh, 1899— Law ex
cluding Jews from agricultural and 
professional schools December. 1801 
—I.aw prohibiting Jews keeping pub
lic houses, beet houses, grocery 
stores, toffee houses, bakers shops, 
etc., in the rural districts March, 
1902—Law prohibiting employment, 
Hf Jewish w/irkingmen in any trade 
ortglling Article 4—Foreigners (by 

Jews'arc implied) desir- 
ixe-a trade or handicraft 

t similar rights are 
nihians m their (the

the evening fakir that it has made a 
serious blunder in harping upon that ^ di.Uiet in . .in,le session than

Clarke could accomplish in five years.

1 ' White Pass
particular point.

The issue Is perfectly plain The 
voters have to choose between two 

i, one of whom, notoriously, has 
failed in every important trust re-

1 j

RelayThere 1s iln necessity of sending 
Clarke to Ottawa to discuss the mis
doings of himfielf and others-in ’98 
Everybody knows about that and 
even the men who, were victims, of 
the ten-dollar door are more anxious

i Stages
»posed in him—who while in the ser

vice of thfi government conducted
himself in such a manner that his for tbr ,uture tb“ the* *re about 
superiors were forced to take cog- ** Past Ne‘ Jo”Ph evM1 th,,uKb 
nizance of his actions and rhqpire his ***** UP io the housr °* to,n- 

diemissal - who m his private deal l,,one ,eKsed tbe wbole bu8,,ie6S 
ings has made a record lor untrust- ?ou wu*“,n'1 1,6 tollln* an>'thln* 

worthiness and Irresponsibility, in ,iew‘ ntiU,er wou,d *** ** doin* W 
itself sufficient (o Womlemniim'hi: tWl* 1 or ^ «.untry. What, you 

fore the electorate. yRueh a man is 
Joseph A. Clarke, whose degraded 
mentality- was expended for months 
in heaping abuse and slander must 
foul upon wetthy and respectable cit- 

no thought or 
çing too black 
iiiplo-hnivnl of

■ j:in spite of anything she 'Slid say toil, 
choke them of! Along about nine ] | ] 
o’clock she said it iy«s time to go ,, 
down and watch tbe Ralloon go up ,

The Rush landed in at the Opera n 
«.oit to time to break up t**:‘ ] 

wbit h tbe Child Nwerthearl t i > 
sighs and wonder - where Romeo i- 1 '
The whole (tutor came into the Bex- i 
es end upset (’bait and breged rv 
ervbody else to take ihe front Keùstw î ! ï
and t-aJled for Programmes ""fly the < > Our boeU are manned hy tbe 
lime they settled down and got teady ] ]
to kid the Performance, the large .. fstsplienti Service the Hals
While Mass up on Ihe Shell didn't : ] J ------- — -----
know whether she was playing Juliet ] ] An Staawera Carry Bat* 
or Brider Whi-t She gol ■ . - ___________, l r rvff*t ewe ■
wi her Hm. no that Rottio, ^
the Red Mn.iacbc-s Hopped a couple ...........................................................................
of Speeches Then the tioon shifted ■
a les-Feet and the Balcony -qleal^ «*•*•*»*•*•*•%♦»♦**%•***«♦»••*»*#•♦*#
and proniiSed to give awai and * - — — - -
some one in tbr Skilhgan Party j # 
made a low Crack thaï turled a i 
Giggle Juliet lasted bet 'he waa a

' —1

Then Mr* Skilhgan acd waa # Regular stagge brtwawa Dawaoa and WfcHafcofa# •* »
sorry tor Ihe Pom Tln#$ . t ,, „ i t ed a* seen as sfelgba ran 1* ewd With #*r large few 
ly waae’t be* Fault, a* she had bwn a

territory Throughout his entire 
career he baa always proved himself 
to be an advocate of progreas. al
ways protecting public right, always 
advancing publie interests, never self- 
seeking The high regard tq which 
the people ol the Yukon, like the 
people of the Nortbweet territories 
hold him. ia no more tiian ia the just 
due of bis valuable public service, 
and of the sterling integrity of his 
character an a man. This is reco* 
nixed by all, irrespective ai differ
ences of political opinion—Manitoba 
Free Press

II Yci Mrt %m*. -•Affords a Complete 
Coestwine aeriiev», 
Cowriog

« .
:, ;v \- . ■

Alaska, Washington 
California,

:: Oregon and Mexico.

House just inz<ime to break up the
S.ene in

r J Thw winter take the
# Pams 8t«we Line.

J Frost! Horwe K\
MUesk

Chrcuflb tkkro. j

It was the first session ol 
ature, and Mr. Row, In hie 
as speaker, could have held

should dp now is to go away oil
Yoursomewhere and lie down 

chance for election would not be
*

most skillful navigator* *diminished and you would save y our
self a vast amount of -unnecessary 
exertion

t
S#

.! I Office,Whiteh»Mlj
•» -t tfefeaaaaafekfe last MM *•**

I mbs and to wh 
deed was regarded 
if it aided in the 
his ends

To make a choice between this nike 
Clarke and the Hon James Hamll 
taw Ross—a man without blemish or 
reproach—that ia Abe great issue be
fore the électorale and the News 
will discover before the fight is 
that the issue will be fought out to 
a finish /

The ÿtmciples advocated by Mr 
Ross are in accord with ihe demands 
of public senlimenl and are such as 
are calculated to promote the 
mon welfare of the district In es
sential points there is no great dif
ference between tbe document 
which Mr Ross appeals to the 

ers and the platform of tbe oppos
ition, in view ol which fact it will 
be agea at once that the- element of 

must play an important 
part in the fight

FreleM and feeeeennive

flde’s Tabk of fbe feud
of fbe first families.

The policy of hounding the scarlet 
women of the town from one corner 
11 another not only fails to accomp- 
1 sh anything, but is positively bru- 
Lt Tiie sooner the authoritiew take 
recognition ol the practical features 

problem, the betAer 
me portion of the 
set aside for these 

vomen, and all ol them located there 
under police surveillance T) 
menj cannot be annihilated hy laW^, 

-erliions or tiirough tbe agency ol 
newspaper discussions. They are a 

of a social system which 
s’iiuld not shirk giving recognition 

l . the results of Its own peculiar 
virkings

; Che iUhuc Pass * Yukon
Once there grew up alongside vt a;was devided u, put on the Balcony 

Railroad Track an overgrown Villagy Stene from "Romeo and Juliet 
that refused to he called a Town, w.XWilliam Shakespeare was in no Pps- 
it was known as a City, It had a ! ikmn to get u#v. an lejimctioa and 

Water Tower, a Court House Park | tbe\tTub had such a Social Drag that 
and a Steam Laundry On the Main uo-oh^ dared to set fire to the Op- 
street was a Business College where'era lioNy* in urdei tn head <$« the 
the Yokels learned in nine weeks how MassavreX
to lie Merchant Princes Also a Trol- It a as \mauiumu*iy agreed that 
ley LJL- that ran e|s far <ml as the Mr Philo Voa.keobusb was the Boy 
CiMuct ry sad then j1 threw up both to do Roioeo.\lte u- u<4l Charo- 
Hanils The Particular Pride of the pion, having done v Holes ia 18 <m 
Placei was a $2 5# Hotel with a Tiled a Course which nude 
FlviVand a Ladies'. Parlor so Mag- Putt » ,H: .« ! Sc; Besides he bad 
niiiu/iit that no one bad been known led tin in-uw» n«i\lr*i t.,i

Years and had RelatnY* in Nee | ^robmae Is lari, si à a «n she was
radv to make' XStds.ii that *he had] 
Virginia flamed. Matiae Klimt *ad 
dan Maiiseimt ban l into
he rkonu

WINTER STAGE SERVICEpresented in the 
it will he So 
town should be

3.7;,"
i jL ... over

corn lettable road bouse*. the new trail, the (tip e(‘l kt eW 
bunkoed, mto think mg she. was 'flood * pleasure Regelsr ached*!» and retiw .will..he' nnwmnred «aW» | 

Juliet had * Curiam Calls, ot.lt, I r ^ „ 1 W3

::roL‘"w": - ncm*B*zirtmtn»«*nteiiat ,5
«I M«»y Flow.-1 and w*» i«.n.pL * «
n.dated w, often by thi -« who’ tan." #

t»,fe^fetilsi*,«,v •*».,.we»ew»w
A had a good $«.tiqa to leave. Wfe- , 
kin and go aid work k« Charles ,

gfe
!.

WO-

IE which twroi 
ing to exeti 
must prove 
granted to R 
foreigners') country v 

The Spectator cone I 
of these laws ia, we fancy, "tin 
law ol persecution ever worked 
master of Irony It Is like a la 
prohibiting yuay Hindoo from work 
mg who is not white.

f. FOCMSSS
awwawreaMer

(Dili I. *prim
m

upon
vot- New Stock ( at te wwet w nemeT) S18

'The last it.to
There is no more sense in entrust

ing a good principle to, tbe care of 

i a unprtocipled man than there is in 
: lowing a small boy to handle a

onl>’ Nil the Residents of this Progress York City
■yi lire Community took their Cues free».! Hut when it rame to the hçfectien 

Xwtff Families that controlled mote of Juliet they* were two CandhUti*.
Ness Bank Stock and had, Foun as toiloW' (In Skriligan and Mr, 

j tains pkymg m the Float Yard, to Winkle Ka<h <*f these eetimahk 
ay tfa>thii,e ..( Senegamhiana to look l^dww had a kind of «a inward 

Vancouver, Oct li.-Th, Kohnm ** "«.-**,>«1 keep tiwm Horn Hu wh that 'be could rev.ro Heci-,
line steamer K am by see ,s retried «wo Tribes ^ rt Mar, tnderoon and iaav,
wreck on (iu»ti» Ifoiut on the coart ! vrtr "* r£i  ̂ ^ ù ^
of Costa Rice The vessel left Rpo!;,nr 1 *' Tmns «^Ute a,»-, Flag Mr- .Stilhgan wa, tall, »h-
Francisco on September 18th bomd , *'" r»ti“ ***»•“■ «' •Kj««.ve-r‘m. nnd^ tvn »h« ,r. foo
ter Hamburg, rod news of her toss W-nk,TO bed * l-Ker.s, > ■**«» M » Daughter *b„
wax revived . dispatch rrourod ,bri°w ^ WH ^ ,6at w“ ebr

;ki<» .-.bout the Lack of (.«d S" >-m< >1 - Lech ,es sai* that she
was tixj faj along , to look the Part

#*t the same, Mrs Sfcti- 
f Whack at It, for 

» and Yoeth
ug I# Jewel 

Pipe.

I

HE 0RR & TUKEY CO.,
STAOe AND UVBKV

rv-AuvAA/ysAyN

Next Dw| ih< Paper *«,d that she.' 
.«a* greet and she trot 3*d Kstia i 
i'-opiri. and read threw all berwti and j 
ihen tent a few to- tbe '
.. Abdgt a wroth after that ; 
Hkilliga* gave-a l »»v tire « Ball j 
with Cost»me* all tiw Way troen skk. 1 

ItoWis and H.ree hied* of Pur.-h on t

E;t It Is this very '***1 «3™
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